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!"IOU\\ , ,llX E 13. 10 10. 
SECON□ PARTY 
COMES TONIGHT 
Well Known Lecturer T~lks 
To Summer School Students 
llr \\" I, :\i;.:,li1,.:~r l'll kno n O th ou, f1 Mld l:aH• 
i:re-r 1(lt1nt-ct•·J 111th 1h,, EIIUOD• m · re ,.; .n,1 on,h.. In>!: <J.-,-rr1p-
CONrERENCE WAS 
VERY SUCCE~SrLil 
.-\II Summer 
fmit ed-.·o 
Good Mu ..;i(', 
.\ . sured. 
\\·tutt' l'bauuuqu:l ~bkb 1:t ju,-i uo• tlou of 1he alm,,$1 un1oucheJ rt 
SC'hool Stude n ts compl~trne: its 11ro.:ra1u In i.,01:.rn. 11,l- 11ur1,,; or llr\.lrn both :ag-ricultur:i.1- G eor(!"e Barber R et urns \\ ' ith 
Jrt"ssed t.b~ studt>ut• of thi!" l"ui.h A::- Jy au,! mt'lallur1?icall) To, mphash,· 
.\dm iss.ion ree-- ullural 1·onei:;t> $umui .. r ~chool •: tu~ pou,• h~ w,1d,• th\,- ,.0wewhai E:i.thusiastic Report o f Student 
F'loor And Punch ',.. re1?ular Stud,nt Dorl~ 1n,-.•1lni: l!-uq,n .. ir:.: ~t;i.tt·n .. ·nL · If 51,;i.in ha,l Conference; l'tah Had Four 
1:~:~.1 )~·:.:.:rd~:e !~rbj::t-lf_l:if:·;n~:.~~ ~1:·:::~~/:~oobl~:t~:~ 1; ::--:!:0 :a~d i;~:~ Hepresentati\'es . 
l\lOCUJ Mt"l.fro" in u. \\ny thllt mad,• Pt'Ojll<· lhf>r• ho would rcu.11)' ha, ·, 
\\ 'f•II, It all df'ddc•d Tnnl!':"bt at '\'lfY ll<>11n•r s)mpathll" ulth him 111ndr homes as lh1• Pih:'rlmii did in "The Om&t and most beneficia l 
nlni • o'rlot·k th t> 111•('011d Summer Th f.' m~tiDf:" opt"ne,I Y.ith a son~ ;\'"l'" t:ni::l:111d, )l e-l.ko toda; "'ould b1·1co11t 1•rr-n.:e for 1he stud;_,nt bodies or 
Sch<lol parts will be heh! in the It,~-!he Summer ikhool t'bolr direct . lbt, .i::r.-:11"'.~t nation In the 1•,orld \Vnih•rn coll f'li:l·S nml unlYel'flltles 
Smor1 0\"m . This wu definitely set- ed by Prof. C. R. Juh nson after wbkh , .llr :\le,llln.!et rouowed thi,. with that ha1< e,·er bre11 held" Is the way 
tlNI a1 a met-tin~ or the Studi:-nt Body Ur J. H Linror<I. Dlrt"CtOr of the In 11bort hlEtory ot llt•xko for the pur. CcorJl't" Barber characterized the 
offlcn• hf'ld ·w~nesday. .\t the I ::-uu1•11~r Quarter lntrodul·ed llr ll()l'"i' ot ,:;bo111 ing: why It 15 that th£> Ro,:-k) :'llountaln Studen1 Confer-
:-:::,,::: ~:;.,•~~;,:';;/~:"".:;; :::~:::~,:  a7; ,: ;; ",~•:~;"~•:: i ;;~ :•::• :•;::1:~:1:~~;:~:: !::.~ ; ~ ~;~~: h\:-~1e:l ::;i;:s, p;:;~rn~c~Jor~;ro 
soon. niter manr rears t1-ti>hlt•nru in the mcnt He \ef Y clea rly defined th,· Barber wai; one or th l' t hree t,;'t.ah 
Tbt" £:t,•,:-u1h· .. Co mmlu ee . com• ,·,:.untr~ bns a sh1cen• &~1111· lhY with ~(,·xlran t}pe as on,_,. t ha1 •·rollo,• s ,\J:rlcu ltu ral Co lh !l;l' rt•presentat\Vt"•. 
poat·1l ur th• Student Body officers. 1be ~texk :in people llr ll, •llin,;N men no t pnndples'· a.nd there-for, thf' otb•·r two belug \' D. Gardner 
tboult'ht that It would be be$t. with b;,.,. indeed a wide knu111ll:-di:e or and not ca11able. as Yt'I. oC 1?0,·erning Stud,·nt Body Pr•·!'lldent ror tb,. 
tht> llmH~d funds nvallab le at pres- sympathy 'lf'"itb ;\l('xican atralr11. Ht tbew~.,;,-d He ~n • a briPC but ,,\\- ,·,•.ar I !H 9-!0 and Adolph Schroeder 
e1a an,I ,Ju,. to 1he short notice and W4!t In p<·rsonal tou,·b •Ith Hu£-rta. Id ac-"ount of 1be t·ause of tbe pr<'• )Ir Barber w-111 edit Student Lir.., 
Nlns .. Qu1·nt lo("k or tlmf' In which to \·1ua. and C'arTa1:iza. u 1>oell a, other SPO.t unr~t in ll..-1lco a.n•f toJ.I ... b) n•·Xl )•ar. :\Ir Schroeder will tt--
prepare • ror a mor,• formidable social ~rom1 nt!n t ll esxiran1 Ml th at he pou- It Is so different to s top 1hls troubl•• main at the Park for the whole tv.·o 
event. to h<lld n danclnrt party to- t .... i, " first hllnll knov. leJge of "l.Llll One or tbt- most lnt.-n,stinj:. fr .•• ..-«·Ju or the con f~r~·nce. while :\Ir 
nhr;hl and to put lht" cauyon party bo.s 10 RlOEt people 11ron•d an enll?- tur,"it of the h•uu r(' WllS the part Barber and Gardner were able to b<> 
orr for the pr.-sent There!ore ma whlrh d,:alt whb the ~O'Klb of the 1bn•• Cor only the ftnt week. 
pn•pam.tion s are comple ted and th e )tr lt 1'1llnge r hN~:ln his le-ctur .. .\l e:dcan hatred for th e Am e rlran Th P confe ren<'e at Estes Park was 
danc ('--cnmJw111ng s),iocopatlons will \\llh the st.atemeot that we rnus1 people. :\Ir . :\lellingcr tnced th ,• bt•hl fllr the wes tnn states on ly 
be~n 1,romptly at nine o·ctock. ha\e sympathy for the Mexic a n pe-o- ca uSI.' of this hM red from the Jl,. xlcan R,, 1,rdflntatives v.·ere 11resent fr om 
Tho se In charge of th e SO(ials ba,·e pie before w~ can hope to under- war to tbt" pr esent and be said that the rollov.101: states: Utah. Wy om-
t"xperlcncPd much difficult)' In arous- l'tand lh.,m . He dwelt on the lmmen~fl (Continued on page two) Ing , C'olorndo, Kansas. '.'tebraska , 
lni; intflr('st so ra r thi s su mm er. Th t" )Tontana a.nd Xe w Me.xlco. Ther e 
:~u;~:t 4::~ni'°of h:ee: ·':::ie~~ t t~~ Twelve Will Play COLLEGE VISITED BY ;;~:g:u~f h~:d:e:o,~:e;:ai'::m u;:: 
,contl~e~~_:a~e Tl\·o) For Tennis Title IDAHO SPECIALISTS bad/;:~tl:::/r;;e~~ 28th;:;ee!rom 
"Student Opinion'' R_N___ U 
With tweh·e, eage r ra cqu et welld_ Professor Lewie E. Longie)' , AS• Major . . Campbe For Discussion ("rB walling for the word to so and sls tant Hortl cu.ltu rls l, and Professor v1·s1·ts Future Post 
using: e\·ery aYallable moment In C. W Hungerford. Plant Pathologl • t 
of Student Affairs j ~:::~~:::ies t~:nnlt;::rnas;:~~: :~er~h\1~~~:~ a~:=; 1~-~:~ ::~!:~: 
110111· ready to begin. Ourln,s the tural College. Jun e 23 and !!-4 ll aJor R . X. Campbell. ""'ho In all 
Tbe ,entlment or t.he students in Wffit that bas elapsed 1lnc.e entr ies Those expetts, wbo are doing spe . rrobablllty, 'lll'"ill command the unit 
gen era l ,eems to raYor a can)·on bep.n and ...-bicb bu been used by cla l wo rk In potato e.rpertmentatlon of th e R 0 . T . C. Unit at th" Coll '!'ll!;e 
party of ,ume kind to be held in toe tile entrants to get lo trim, there at the Jdabo Station, came to the r 0•·St yea r , wu at th e Coll~g e ,1sf t-
\"er)' near future. The Student Bod)' has been a goodly number •lgn up A.. C in order to "eichange ldeaa" Ing: last Sa1urday . '.\la.jor Ca.mot. ell 
Exe-cu1h ·e Committee definitely de- for the series. Following I• the com- with the l'tab au th ori ti es and to ""'Ill be. If o.aslgned here as he prOl)-
clded to hold t.hts party at their last plete list or entrant& : Barber, Reed. look O\'er some of the fam o us potato ab ly v.·111 be. the tbJrd commissioned 
meeting. Th e re was aome discussion Ramspe rg er . J enkins, Saul•. Dean, nelds or Noribero t"tah. For this mlll tary officer to be as.signed to the 
u to what kind or a trip to ha,·e . Hora eley. Jeppeson , Snow. Hayward, purp09e they were ta ke n on a tour l' . A. C. to a ct as a reg:nlar lnstruc• 
Jn ord er 10 settle 1hls Question . . \J ecbam, and Yor gan. Th e 11st Is of Inspection by P rofessor Geo r ge tnr of lhe s tud ents during the f".UI 
St ud eot l .. lfe Is going to lns1\tute a now closed a.nd no more entranll Stewa rt, of the Agronomy Depart- )~r- Th e othe r 1wo a r e Lt e ut;>111,nt 
"Student Opinion" column in ""·blc:h will be acce pted . ment, Dr . Ceori;e R . Hill, Direc to r or Walt e r Scott , who Is now at the 
th e ,·tew a (I f any} or ,·a rlous stud- Horaeley . who wa.s matched wt1b Lhe School or Agriculture and Pr o~ P resi dio, California, a nd Lleut •1naut 
enu wlll be aired and ,baken be- Reed tor the ftn;t game, wu unable fcsaor of Botany at the College, a nd Co lonel Rua&el Ha nl e who Is :lt 
for e th e eyes of the enti re Studenl to play during the two •·eeks he v.·as other faculty members around the preien t In F'rance . 
Body . at school consequent)' Reed 111·&1 College a nd to the ftelda In the dla- Major Campbell Is a man or ,·cry 
Th e purpose of this column wlll be awa rded the match by a fo rfeit. trlc.t . pleulng personality , I! be I• 
to encourage the exp ressio n or st ud- 1'he ftnt g:ameil of the tournament Vls lt.s we re made to Fi elding, deftnlte))· u.s!gned to t be Coll eg, bv 
ent opinion, not only on thi s one must he payed orr befo re six o"clock Brigham, Carland, a nd Willard, Box th e Wa r Departmen t b e will bo an 
matter but r ega rding anyt h ing per- 1onli;ht so that 1he 1er le• may be Elde r co unty , on Jun e 23. On the office r we ll liked by th e Stu<\ent 
talnlng to sc hool life. Ther efore If flnl1hed In time to allo'III'" for• ladlea " ne.i:t day s lmUa r lospecUon.s wer e Body, It tin t lmpresalon.s count for 
(Continued on page t'lliO) tonrnamenL (Contlnned on Pare Twol anything. 
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or Idaho J<'nlle 1111d lh e Snuke lllver I ouly ones avallable tor social event s, 
counlr) ' . t here le consequent la ck ot num• 
Publi shed Week ly by th e Studen ts of th e Utnh Ag ri cultur al College . -- • -- I bel"II to st rength en tho pres ti ge or the STUDENT LIFE 
Print ed by th e f;nrl & Eng\nu ti l'ubll l hlng Co., Logan. Utah STUOF; !'/T Ol' I NION l~On VIS- llll.rtle, . Thi s ma y be com bo.tted by 
fo}nter cd at seco nd-class mall malt er September 19, 1908 , nt Logan, OU8S ION Ot,' STUDt,~N1' APl• 'A IH S advertising the parti es sufficient ly 
Utn h, under th e Ac~ or Marc h 3, 18 97. Acco1>tnnce for ma llin g at s1>e-- {Contlnue~ngo ouo) :~ue:; ~n:\\\ ~1~ 11: 0w t:,~;u;': 110: . T~~: 
clnl r11to of postago, pro\ •ld ed tor In Section 11 03. Act o f October 3 , so 111e student Is bur stin g wit h Idea s 
19 17, aut horl icd August 2:?, 19 18. t hat woul d re volutlonlie sc hool Ure ha~hb:e~ 0: 1:~tt!~s 1,~oce:~rg c of thi s 
,=-o=,.o=N=1 ,. =,,.=11=H=E=H-. -. ,-o.~ ... = - --- ~=,=.,=.,.=,..,=.= ..g=E=o,=,.=,=I ~~:\.:/~1 l::t:::: . to get lhes e ldeH dan cing 1arty bas do ne every thin g to 
E D I T Q R I A L But this Is "u nderlng from the ~~:: ~r: 11: ~~11~~ ~~t b!u~:t:~ 11::d s~~ 
== ----~ ==--,- -- -~====== : ~l~::s~.) l:ro cr: 1:::~ ::; 1t~.1\~>~e::~ such u way ti.lat It will not bo overly 
W~t! !c~! ~~~c ;~~!!~~d ~~I: !~:d:~~=r o: olt~~ h~:w~: . tl;ra:U:~:: ~':!n d:sc::~t:~,u~::lla~~ ~~an~: ;o ~~'; :~:~c1:::s1::~~;,~. ;~cfrap:oen~~:~nbs~ 
nbou1 n"e per cclll of 1he stud c111s ones. ,v c n re not satisfied to point-some ot th e 11tuden1.1 aro und ~:; e!:s~c 0 ~'.~ 111 :: ~::~. 108~1:e!~ 1\~:•· 
or the 1919 Summer Schoo l at tho 11tay In one pince an d work up fr om here seem 10 ra,or a triJ) to th e can- > g 
Uta h ,\grl cullurnl College are 0 11 !h ere but we want to go somew here yon some eve ning. Othen, vehe-- 8nd lallL but by no mea ns lenSt , th e 
speaking tNms wilh eac h othe r An e lse; we w11nt to seek new and mently su1>110rt 0 11 o \l da) ' trip wit h floor Is going to be llt era ll>· oozing 
u11fortu11ate condi t ion surel)·. In ,;-ree ner 11:ultures. How oft en a rc we a climb to Moun t Logan a11 n s ide 1,,•lth wax-)· ou know, not too mu ch, 
fact th e case Is becoming des1>erate bad ly dl111lusltme d when we find IHue . Still othN'I wish to go u 11 ns juS t enough 10 assur e good da ncing . 
It Is about t he worst case or "chronic th ese pastu res drab and old. fa r as Do Witt '• a ud ca 11111 the re for Exee.sSlve dignity may be all right 
don' ! mh:ltls" t hnt hna e,·er been The Do1mrtmen t or University Ex - th o dny making the fleeting hours !;10 ~ ~u~~a::t::~h:nar~;:r:~ b:e 118~~1:~~ 
::;. 11 .. 1~1;1~: 11~:~ ~:~~e1;;/:\::Jl~:· ~~:~ ~1~1;~:~lonM~~s~:~ 1~ ~~~:, ~:~:c~ ; ::!~:~:;;/11: 1: : ~ :: ~ -~~ 1: •~s n°/O~:~~lt t~ll~ ele nt Roma11. Rememb er th a t It 
pr esen t time the disease Is re rt aln l)' Stud en ts" gi ves us so me \'l\lunb le ad • ro sle," " Pl ease dro1, thnt huut lke r• ;::~t~ r1: 0 :~:t : .11f~,:~l~~rt a;~~ 1: 1;~~ 
: ~ : u:~1ro;i~;:~~;:~ec1\:~: : : t:h:~ ~:~:Y:~~on ::::!~: .. wbt;;r: i~~~1 are 11: •;~ .~:, \~~ .. an{~s g;.hl\nntd."'~:;1~~: 1111:i~uhnt;.~ off th e cloaks of tllgnlly a nd get out 
th e unfortunate ,·tc1!111s cannot thr ow work . " ' o 1111010 from th em as fol- buff ." \Veil what do you wnnt? :~~t: •rnl:e f:rgoot~i;lm:uf,::i:~ co.Sc~: !~ 
It ~1:\~: 1'dent Bod)' omcers as woll lo~~: u,:cess ts so ld In t he open mar - ~~:a:~1~~; 11~t1l~~1t: )~~l~rer~ ,~~st ;; s tud ent s nnd the comm itt ee ha s 
as the students In ge nera l undoubted - kN. You cnn bur It- I ca n buy it - te lo1mthr becn uee aal d editor ne\·er ;:::e11:mhe~r~o~~o:u1: :~ds~;:v:~~:a: 
\y suffe r from th e Insidious :ind foll 111wone can buy it who Is will ing to rould und.~::'r\~~~~/,! .1.at- but either you appreciate th eir effort-!. 
disease . In rac 1. so grea t Is t he ex- 1m;· the 11rlce for It , And the price Is orall y or --,__- Remember-n ine o'c lock In the 
te n t of this lnck or Int erest a mOnK usua lly hnrd work Int e lli gen tly an ti SE( 'OND PAH'l'Y CO:'IIES 'l'ONIOHT gymnnelum. 
:::l;d t: ~:ha aru~::~~~1:: 1: n;~r::;n :~ 111~~~~1!)' nu/~~11t~dl~g to do wh en you (Conti nu ed from J)age one) 
there being ten percent present. decide that you want to ge t ahead Is ~: :s;: rli:u: a \:~ ;e ~~er~1\:n: 0r;; t:I; FOR FIBST CLASS SHOE REPAmlNO SEE The condition Is alarming! to take stock of your oppo rtuni t ies. 
Far be It rr om us to diagnose thl' Is there an} bigger work In the enough int e rest to rnnko tho par ties 
ca use ot this upsetti ng state or nf• pince tn which you ar e'! WIii you \ success. Anth er t:;ng ent e r~ int o 
::~:;iebn:~ ~:r:e~l.e:~1 111:· ar1:: t ' :;,~ !~1: u" ::;:r~ r ::t~ ;::~ ::.e~er 1; 1,. 0 : :p:n:at~:r we::°; nd ~i°~~m : 1:n t:: 
TROTMAN 
\\' eii t Center Street Log•• 
can nr ce,rtalnty . th e resu lts. And ,;o Int o ano th er pos it ion at a larg er I ~•;•1:;;••~r;,,•~•~c::•~ai~•~••~Y•1~••~>1~ ~"•~•~••~;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;; ;;::;;;;~ 
t hese results are hl\'nrlabl)• unp lcas- sa lar)' and stay pla ce d ? Do not lel 
ant. fear of d ulln eH kee p )'OU from peg-
Th ere Is always th o old nlibt. vii : g lng nh end , hut take C\'Crythlng !n-
"T he lesso ns-" Th ey :ire taking to co11slde ratlo n be for e you chan ge 
every bit or my t l1nc." Surely th ey 1iosltto 11s. It ro ur l\rm hns not bu sl• 
do, but the)· shou ld not be a.llowctl ncH enough. tr) ' to make more bu sl-
to grow aufflclc ntly Important to ne11 for It . Stud y other lin es an d 
usuri i the pla ce of nn occasio na l new br a nches and see how th ey wlll 
part y or socia l . Romem ber-y ou nt Int o your work . Our motto tor 
wll\ remem ber the se 1111c ga th ering s 1uCCf'&1 ts, ' It you want to mak e n 
or yourse U and your fri ends long rea l succe&1, stay wh ere you ar e an d 
afte r you ha\ ·e rorgo tt en the lesso ns chlr,k.' " 
whJch ,·ou lea rn at co llege. Mb:tng -- +- _ _ 
with you r tell ows Is on e of the moSI " ' e ll l{nmi·n f '-'<'flll •Cr Tnlk ~ 
impor tant nn d va luable prer cqul • To ~ummt'r Sdwol Sl ude nu 
sites for a success fu l lit e. Ju st (C'ontlnued from page one) 
about th e most valuable gift obtained the Mexican 11eop\e belle\C to this 
fr om a coll ege course Is a broad ac- dn) ' thnt th e l,'nlt ed S1atee Is try-
q ualntan ce and sympathr wi th your 11111: to a nnex thei r r l'm~ ln\ng terrl-
fellow men . tory ~ntlr cl)". 
Don't let ua forget thi s eve n In th e Mr. Melllnger's lec tur e was clear , 
WE DEVELOP 
ANYSIZE ~ ANYSIZE 
ROLL FILM FILM PACK 
l~c · , 2~c 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 Weat 1st North, Logan • rusb of tr}·lng to rea d one hu nd red Int eres ting and lnst ru ctl\'e a nd be I pages a da y, left hi s hea rers In II more sym pa th eti c 
St~d:nt~o~:d maes:t~:'g .yo ~~:lv e;o ~: ntt•l•~r~~n~~w~:! 1~·hew~~x: ;a ~: t:~: ~ Jr, l!=================================================================================l=s, 
oplnlo111 whe re 1hey ar e nee ded for wit h the J:;ll\11on•,\'hlto ChnutauQ.un : II 
th o good of tb e re st or the In T~oga n was pr esent at tho meeti ng 
stud ents . Don't be a refug ee or R and 1,,•na Introduc ed to th e aud ience. 
reclu se-- become known to more than _ _ ._ __ 
your Immediat e family, eve n It you ( 'Ol,l ,EOI>: , •J!,JTED Ill" 
ha ve to sa crifice your dignity for IOAHO S l' F:CIA l , ISTS 
(Continued from page one) 
made or the ftelda nea r North Logan , 
"BUYING SUCCESS" 1-i)'de Pa rk , Amalga. Smithfield and 
Dl,llltt,factlon and ru tle68n eH - Log 1 n In Cache Valley. 
th e de1lr o to try some thing oow- Profeeson Longley and Hunger• 
seem• to be the spi rit or th e tlmc 1. ford w\U return to tho Idaho Ex• 
Thie Is tru e, not so rnu cb regarding 11erlment Stfl.tlon at Hoe cow by way 
BETTER SHOES 
l 
Alway s New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That' a All" 73 No~ch Main Screet 
T E AT Photograph o/ yours elf ...... are you 
ashamed to ha ve your 
fri ends see it ? You would 
not be if it were a 
Loveland 
Photo 
Make Us Prove it 
Loveland 
Studio 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
I FOREJGN PRODUCTS his mou.1h and gi,·es ven t to the I The pr ogram of ('acb da)' was __ _ I lll range ly thrilling war cry of the tbu1; in the mornings meeting, and 
Uy ••::i()n1ba" Zl1bkav1ub _ tribe. The fainting conrt-rences of ,·arluua kl11d1 were 
t Ed. Xote.-The following abort l abka re-cognizes t he beery no tea or held, and the arternoona "'•·re g1Ten 
stor"Y I tnglc !lly le 1 ..-u •·rltten br I hla dear frf.-nd Ivan and heads In the o-rer to the repm••ntall\""CS 10 use a.s 
the a ut hor In competition for the dlre,,,;tlon from •blcb the sound j t.bey cbos... AtblNlcs ot all kinds 
\\· a lnut Pr ize. Till■ priu-. as you ttme. •ere eoiat::ed In. In baseball and 
a ll kno,r, is annually presentPd bT ·•t'lee In the nonbwest dlro:-ctlon tennis matt:hes Wt're held The 
Professor W:s.lnut of Pecan t'ni>·ers". llhka. I mrseir ...-111 di~t the meetings were or many kinda At 
lty to th e most promlelug yo ung Polle(' wrong ly if it cost.s me my llfl' l!lme of them promlnf'nt lea ders In 
write r In the en t ire u States 05 de• wblcb Is \'er)· dear to me:· blue-s f"arlous fields of work apoke. Ols-
termined by th e comparative mer it Ivan at Iabka falls Into bis arma. cusalona of method!, "llfi> wo rk" 
o f short s to ri es eubml tt ed by th e With " look of grutitudt> seen 0111)· m€'etlni;s. lead et"9' training co11fer-
competl ton1 In comr,etltlon for t he In the eyea of a s tarving dog when ences, fo reign studt'nt.s· conferences, 
prize. Strange to relate. this eAAa\ y,:,u glYe him a crust, and a lnng and all had a place In the Mn feren ce. 
did not take the prize, nor did 1, ht-art~· drink from his black bottle, The outstanding rea1ur t' of the 
come nearer than the ◄ 56.S091h. to tbe harnu:!!ed a.nd now thorougblf conference according to )Ir. Barber 
the first. So dear reader, pleu:E"" read terTinE'd llbka ataggl;?ni m1 !lnbhin,:: was th e number and promlne-nce or 
the below g,.;m aod see If you ~n I "":Ith uncuntrollable rag,. and d»athly tb., m.-.n who made tbe addresses. 
de 1ermine llS faul~lf 11,n~·- •Palrneu. )len of all walks of llfe ii;ave their 
h Is called: Hf' runs doe nortb..-esL contrlbutlona to the succeu of the 
·•.\JI 110 1,c- J, IA ,1" .\nd no..- the thrice desptst-d conference. .'\m oni; thf'se men of 
Ou1side it was alternau•ly Ttllnlng, )lounted Police gallop up. W'ide fame mlgb1 b<' mE'ntloned ltr . 
snowing, hallln,:: and sltt t lng Thru ' '"l!!hka-1\·hlch way did be ,:o- S"''N.'I, a succe&!'ful Den\·er busineSil 
It all the •ind moan<'d and bow led tbe hound!" lhey sna rl F'or jun man and pre-slden1 o f the Confer-
through the leYe l bolloW'a or the, one momen t does Ivan hesitate. Then ence-. Dr . J. Campbell White. Dr. 
Sleppes Cfor tb at Is where our story b~· closPS bis e,-es as from a nauseate-- J obn Timothy Stone. a well known 
takes place, We mlrbt l!tate tb:n Ing 11,;bt, gulps t•·lce . and with Chicago mlnl!!.te-r. J Stitt Wils on. 
the s un neYer showed bis bright face scalding in.rs corroding the bardE'n- "·ho lt w-ell known to man)· .\r;g ie 
through It a ll . It wu dlapstlnglr ed aoil on hie r;-risl"Y fac e be thr owa 1tudents, Ben Cherrin,:ton, Dlrec-
cold. Jshka i for that was Indeed bis his arms up and pomt.5 straight at tor of the Rocky )lountaln \" ).J. C. 
name) was freezing bf lncbea. tbe tte-,.lng Ishka in the northwest .\ .• Col. Raymond Robina. Or . D W. 
Inside, due to the atou t •alls of "Tht're be 11," he moans and fall s Kurtz, and A. J . Elllot. One or tbe 
logs and the good that ched roof. It Into a dead (alnt. outstanding speecbea of the entire 
was com parative- Ir warm, d ue 110 Without atopplng to aJd the now un- : co11feren ce wa11 the one dellve-rcd by 
do ubt to the e.xcel!flnt tire o f goodly consclou1 h' :rn, the Police dash a"·ay. J oe Cloud. an Ara11ah oe Indian. 
logs. Bu t we do not ca re for tbe Soon they ove rt ake tsbka who falla to educated at Yale and rounder of an 
Interior conditions for It not l shka the t rou-n ground screaming for Indian School. The.r"' were twenty--
outs ide In the. dead ly north wind merer The fore-most )tounted six Indian delegat<>B representing 
Ueeiog for bis Yery life, Indeed be Poll~ duhes OT"er tbe writh ing body sixteen trib es present al the Annual 
Is. of the fallen lshka They slop. They Indian Student Conferen~. held In 
lshli:a. tbe child man. 11 fleeing for pick blm up. They ti e blm to a conjunction with the conference. 
;:::::::::: :::::::::~ :::rli~:·n::1:~ :: ::.u!t. !~re h:1:: ;:::r1:;.~:: e :o1!::s\~~:~~ :~;~· lm:1:~i::r1; 1~h•·a:he Ye~~lt!:;.ora 8b~~ 
thirt een small child ren II bome--all tbe. half-dead l sbka. I Student Bod}' President.I' meeting. 
good and worthy sub j ects o f tbe h ·an Blowlr comes to conscious- H e Is of tbe. opinion that mucb good 
Cur. And wby ahou ld he no t fl ee'! neu. He sbudder-s. He groans. He wlll result fr om thl1 part of the 
He should b~ use he base ly sto le, Sl)"II; ".\ II well: It Is better for confe rence even If the r emainder of 
not t e n hours agone. a c r ust o f labka T he RP,S,rest town in tbe the conference were eliminated 
bre.ad to f~d bis tittl e dog Ciarette . nortbwnt 11 a 'dry t own.' Better :Mr. Barbr gave a talk on the 
T here fore , Ishii.a flees bttause the death than a 'dr-y town' for bbka ··colle11:e .4.nnual" as hl1 part of the 
llount ed Poli ce of the C:u.r are pur- Ab me-• But •h:,,· didn't I tblnk in program He state• that it ts prob-
S0{ ' 1.ET1 ·. cu m. 
FIUTER~ ' ITY 
PRINTING 
\lu ay .. lo th e Hhth ei!'t 
Sty le or th e ,\rt 
EDgnYed Statlooery, AD• 
nouoce.meoa . etc 
J.P . Smith&Son 
l 'r, ,11111n e,.. .. 0 11r Hobby 
suin g blm, and If b e ls caug ht It will t im e.!" able- l.bat a similar conference will 
mean a llrlng death In th e le,- m ines - - - - be held sometime In the middle of 
of Sib e r ia. co ,·Ft;nt :xc-1-: W.\ S next yea r . like ly during th e Christ• 
l shka Is running with Incredible \ "Eln · $l TC' F.:~•w n . mas holidays. 
speed. 
f'rom bl a bl oo d sho t eyes th e bot (Continued fr om ps.ge one) 
tears of rage, fea r , and wea kn ea.s ou r own school and one, Harold 
,---- ------- •s t ream . He Is de1perate.. He will Bennf'tt. fr om th e l'nlverslty oC 
M iu Lo uise Bird , a popular las1 
,·ear's at uden t . 11 attending schoo l 
th is aumm er 
Herman's Cafe 
and Bakery 
15 Xortb lta1a 
l.adl b' Olo.lng Roo ms and Flnt 
C1au Co wittt SN'Ylce 
OPEX o.u- .'.\.ND ,ncHT 
~pe. He will not allow tbe dogs oC l'ta b 
~;u:t e:,:c~U': o~~leca: ;u~ :0:~: · ~ :: t o :,~eo:~~~~:~~~: ::~!:r;::,..::.~ SOLDIERS--
bis rags h e c lin ches bis oa th with • and for tbla reason tbe represent.a• Send your photo to 
~oen:!:::t ~!t =~:;~~:en:0~:m ;:~;!;:. •::1: 0d~ ';-::h:°:~.~~c:he .:~ 1; the home folks and 
that th e dreaded punuen are on ly pr uent T hne men lived In lhe make them happy . 
:e0~:•::;te~~:~~h: 1:,,::dbet:;;~ =~:e!::~~n t:~ ::~eos~~re :! g:= TQ R G ESQ N 
bl::::e 58:t~ ·ed Vodka! Ho• co uld ::~~::~:rs •:~ 11 mf:~ua~ b~~~;e::~ STUD IQ 
Balri:ery Shop 7.1 Wes t Center 1sbka Un without It! He couldn't. feeling o r sympa thy and good Comer Main and Center Sts . 
Htnnan .John5oo . l>-rctp. And now tbe sceoe changes. sp0rumaublp between co ll eges fo r Malle tbe APllOlntmen t Tod.a > 
~::::::::::::::::::::: : a ~= ~ !:~e~ fd :~11~11~~:~!n~:n;;a:~ 1:'; • •::".:..::'•:_:'• ::m::• _______ ::;:========= 
THE ON'LY FLOWSB Alnt tbe best f r iend tba l lsb ka pou ese. . 
PL.ANT SHOP IN row ·s Iv an stands wtb hie ar m ralaed to 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
YOUR JEWELER 
$. E Needham 
81 Fedttal \HIii-
pr o tec t b is eyes fr om t be !er bl ast a• 1 
be wat ch ee th e ra pidl y a proacblng 
lehka . In n know s th a t lsbk a la n ee-
\ng tr om l.be Po lice. He will do wh at 79 Nonh Main 
he ca n to pr o tect hi m . h ·an ope n1 ---------------------~ 
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SEASONABLE 
CLOTHING 
Pal m Beaches 
Dixie Weaves 
White Oxfords 
Straw Hats 
E, •cr~ thin g to Heep 
You Cool. 
;\IISS Edna \\'lilt~. lkrnlCC Stookey 
nntl Mrs. },:st hor Farnsworth, all 
19 19 grads. nr(' tn klng Sl)Cclal work 
at Summer Sl•hool. 
" fo111• 11~::~~• :~~-~k If )O U ulght. 11 81• n :wort~ 111c 1mr t y 10-
MIH Mignon Pete rson "•host• borne 
Th MEN'S Sh I ls In IUchlh-Jd Is aucntltng Summer e op School. 
:;o X . .' l nln St. :\llss J nn,:t ~a doing so mt> 
1,0 :.:111 Utnh I siittlnl work In art nt s<;hool this 
+ F-0rt::ct yuu~ for on,:e 11.nd 
__________ .,. be out to lhl' 11art)' tonight. 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
Mles Gru ec~ Ni!tor o r th e 
Nor th Cacb(• 1-llgli School Pll\lCr. th e 
"Mnroo n ," las t year, ts 11.ttendlng 
Summ<•r Scho ol . 
Miss :\la y l<ent. ,·Ice presldt'nt of 
tho North Cac he Hi gh St111\('11l llod}' 
ort 111iia tlo11 Is a lso at Summer School. 
Those Interes ted have been work- Even If you ha,•cn't learned to 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. I CE C~EAM AND LUNCHES . 
12 West Center Streel 
24 W. 1st North 
LOGAN , UTAH 
'l'hc gym rloor has r<'C"lved a 110w 
coa t o f w:ix for tonight's dnnclng 
part)' . Did you get th e full lmporl of L--. --
that s1a temc11t ! Be tt e r be !h e re. 
P . 0. BOX 19S PHON E 8 7 
ATHLETIC GOODS Girls Not Keen For 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Everythin g for 
Sports. 
I ,.s~.flf ~r. 
A Full Line o r 
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTI Cl~ES 
COMFORT KITS 
ANSCO CAMEllAR 
,\ ~• 0 SUPPLI .E8 
UH C)'ll:O Pape r and ADICO F'llm1 
For Best Retult.a 
07 Sor lh Mllh> St, Lou:an 
Tennis Tournament 
The writer. In all of bis highl y 
colo red expe:lcnces hna ne ver before 
co me In conta ct with th e peculiar 
sltunt\011 or girls passive)) • 11\low\ng 
member s of the mal e gender to out -
st r \11 !h e m. \Ve say " llcfo ro" be-
cause Just auc h a altuntlon exists 
vow at th e U. ,\. C . 
Thea e nre the fact, In th e case. 
It Is a well known fact that th e 
men or tbe U .A. C. Summer School 
are succeHfu ll y conducting a tennis 
tourname nt . Thie tournnm ent now 
haa twe h ·e ent rant,, an d play Is 
pro cee ding very nic e ty. The men 
alre11.dy h11ve comp leted a doub les 
ae ri es with the result publlshed last 
wee k In Stud en t Lif e. And the g\rle 
of th e achool-wbat or them! We 
bat e to &a)' that they -•o fa r---have 
don e noth ing In the way of tennis. 
~ A s Never Be f O re 
1/ You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
( MAN:~ ~~ s::nO\:ff lRTS 
Moder ate ly Pri ced, Value Considered 
Colors Guarante ed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS . I 
Logan's Foremos~ d 
~~ :/ 
